Objectives To identify patients' demographical data for the assessment of depression and suicide in adolescence, and to address over the pressure negative consequences. Methods Descriptive design study was used to the patients with depression and suicide among adolescent (12-18)years with psychological stress that effect his life style descriptive study used (50) patient brood, randomly selected, and the data collected during the interview with the disease by demographic data included a questionnaire and an elaborate global survey. The data were analyzed by statistical methods, which included frequencies, percentage. The purpose of the study was to evaluate depression and suicide in adolescences, and recommend paying attention to the psychological state of adolescences depression and suicide in adolescence in health center. This study was carried out in the health center during (from November 18, 2015 to January 12, 2016). Results Depression was higher in this study than other studies, higher prevalence of depression in adolescences patients with age between 17 and 18 years (46%). 50% of patients feel the sadness and depression. 50% of patients feel unhappy to the degree painful. 40% of patients feel disappointed in their self. 45% of patients are thinking about suicide. 41% of patients fear for their health and physical pain to the point of worrying. Conclusion The result shows that the study recommends need to work on early detection of depressive symptoms to adolescences. It also emphasizes that the negligence of the diagnostic process symptoms in this age group leads to insanity and suicide to involve young people as possible causes of culture. Since this leads to self-promote as well as reduces the decrease of pessimism and isolation. This would alleviate the depressive symptoms. Attention to psychosocial and social support for young people, by creating a state of confidence as well as through the establishment of altrohed and programs that reduce the cases of grief and depression symptoms and work on understanding to the explain of emotions and its problems, difficulties experienced, discuss the reasons and fears concerned confusion and help him his administration at all level.
Introduction
The classification of psychiatric disorders is an area of controversy and particularly challenging in child and adolescent mental health. Accurate diagnostic classification can be used to predict benefit from treatment, predict duration, or severity of disorder and is central to etiological research.
A suicide is a deliberate act by someone to end his life, other argue that killing one self vaunted life, have views one suicide reflects of the courage the person committed suicide or cheese and are flections of failure and lack of need for the continuation of his life.
Recognized the world health organization as one of the "most is cope with of all disease in the world" Major Depression Disorder (MDD) is defined in the DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for mental Disorders).
Insomnia/hypersomnia: Low-energy or fatigue, feeling of excessive guilt, indecision, poor concentration and memory. Recurrent thoughts of death or suicide. Table 1 shows that 46% of sample age ranged between 17 and 18 years and 24% of sample their age ranged between 12 and 14 years. It also shows that 52% of the samples were female and 48% of the samples were male. 68% of samples were not working and 32% of sample working. Also 64% of samples live in the town and 36% of the samples live in the village. Table 1 shows that the higher percentage of the study was among 17 to 18 years. This study results agreed with Lovelance. 1 The level of anxiety in the age group because of the negligence of the diagnostic process by select depression function between the symptoms of anxiety and depression.
Risk factor for Depression

Results
Discussion
It shows that female had a higher percentage of the study than male. This study was in agreement with Culberlson, 2 and 68% were without work. It may be because of their illness.
In most of our sample, 64% live in the town, and people live in the town are exposed to population more than those who live in the village. Table 2 shows that 50% of patients feel the sadness and depression. Those patients have has a highly depression sense as an individual role of hopelessness. 4 It also shows that 50% of patients are feeling unhappy to the degree of painful. 50% of patients are feeling that their life is full of failure. This study was in agreement with, 5 and have a brooding sense of hopelessness about the future and feeling unhappy when potential and skill is able talent communicate objectives.
It also shows that 40% of patients feel disappointed in yourself because the patient does, 6 and 18% dependent to the other, this study was agreement) not have the ability to attain its objective and this it depended on the other, however, that depressive feeling become in capable to achieve its objectives and keeps them busy.
It also shows that 45% of patients are thinking about suicide. This study was in agreement with Wilson. There is a certain relationship between depression and suicide as the ratio between the proportion of suicide between depressed than others to reach, 7 and shows that 41% of patients fear for their health physical pain to the point of worrying. This study was in agreement with 8 , and the presence of a significant relationship between social isolation and pain dysfunction. The study shows that the necessity of therapeutics to normalize the overlap style that differs from the study other group.
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Conclusion
The result of this study concluded that:
1. Depression was high in study than other studies, higher prevalence of depression in adolescent patients with age between 17 and 18 years (46%). 2. 50% of patients feel the sadness and depression.
3. 50% of patients feel unhappy to the degree painful. 4. 40% of patients feel disappointed in their self. 5. 45% of patients are thinking about suicide. 6. 41% of patients fear for their physical health pain to the point of worrying.
Recommendation
Through the final result, this study recommends the following: 1. Need to work on early detection of depressive symptoms to adolescences so that studies can emphasize about the negligence of the diagnostic process symptoms in this age group that leads to insanity and suicide. 2. To involve young people as possible of cultural experiences and benefit from their expertise. Since this leads to self-promote as well as reduces the decrease of pessimism and isolation. This would alleviate the depressive symptoms. 3. Attention to psychosocial and social support for young people, by creating a state of confidence as well as through the establishment of altrohed and programs that reduce the cases of grief and depression symptoms. 4. Work on understanding to explain emotions and its problems, difficulties experienced, discuss the reasons and fears concerned, confusion and help him his administration at all levels.
